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ARPORT
o0

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 4, 1841.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
The navy of the United States is composed ofEleven ships of the line; of which one is rated for 120 guns, and ten for
74 guns.
Fifteen frigates of the first class; of which one is rated for 54 guns, and
fourteen for 44 guns.
Two frigates of the second class, of 36 guns each.
Eighteen sloops of war; of which eleven are rated for 20 guns, two for
18 guns, and five for 16 guns.
Two brigs and four schooners, rated for 10 guns each.
Four steamers; besideThree store-ships, three vessels used as receiving vessels, and five small
schooners.
At the date of the last annual report from this Department, the ships in
commission were employed as follows:
In the Mediterranean, the Ohio, of 74 guns, Captain Lavallette; the
Brandywine, of 44 guns, Captain Bolton; and the Cyane, of 20 guns,
Commander Percival, who was relieved on account of ill health, and succeeded by Commander Latimer; the whole squadron under the command
of Commodore Hull. The Cyane was relieved by the sioop of war Preble,
Commander Voorhees, and returned to the United States in May last, her
cruise having been performed. The Ohio returned on the 17th of July last,
and the Brandywine on the 9th of May last. The return of the Brandywine was owing to particular causes, not -connected with the original purposes of her cruise; and, as her presence in the Mediterranean was important, she was ordered back, under the command of Captain Geisinger. In
Duly last, the sioop of war Fairfield, Commander Tattnall, sailed for the Mediterranean, taking out Commodore Charles W. Morgan, who now commands
the squadron on that station. The squadron consists at present of the Brandywine, Fairfield, and Preble. The honor of the flag, in its intercourse
with those of other nations, appears to have been properly sustained by this
squadron; a due support and countenance have been afforded to our mercantile interest; and the amicable relations of our country with foreign nations have been respected and preserved.
In the Pacific ocean, the frigate Constitution, Captain Turner; the sloop
of war St. Louis, Commander French Forrest; the sloop of war Yorktown,
Commander Aulick; the sloop of war Dale, Commander Gauntt; and the
schooner Shark, Lieutenant Bigelow; the whole under the command of
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Comnmodore Alexanlder (laxton. Comnmo(dore Claxton died at Talctuahana
in March la~st, to (lie great loss of thec- service, anrd the just regret of the
country. Upon diat event, the chief coiuniand of Ihe squadron devolved
or, pukin
Di aiIel 'T'imruier, who returned to the UJnitedl States wi,thilc Constitli iohilt)1ti 31. 1 of O) ob.er last. the time, of her cruise having expired.
CommodlolroIe TIhiorrias Ap) C. Joies, hiaviui beeni ippoilited(l ti) t(e comIiimIand
of' Iitlt Statioll, will sail it (lie frigate liith'id States il tdie Coirse of the neXt
fornilirilt. 'l'he sloop of war (yane, (Joariniander Strie1iiig, sailed for the
saiu"i station early in November. 1JpF>o ihe arrival of Coniniiiodore JonelS,
th! squiad ron in die Pacific- will rozasist of' lie frigate ITiite(l States, the
sloops (f war St. Ioids, Yorktown, Cyane, and Da)ale, and di( schooner

Shark.

()rders were given o CoiCiomdore (Claxtoii to etilloloy one of his vessels
in cruising in tile gidf of (Cahliforuia anid along tine norIlwest cost of America, and, if circinistarnei.s should permit, to dispatch another to visit the
SilIdWiChi an1dl FriCndIdy iSlands, in order to afllord protection and assistance
to otir citizens engaged in the vwhiale fisheries. Ini obedience to this order,
(lie sloop of war St. i.ollis, C(oniruander Prench Forrest, was ordered to
cruise in. ,the gilf and along (he westerui coasl of California. This duty
Was perrorinedi iii a Imiaunner highly creditable to Comnimander Forrest. The
atrocities cotmmniitted onl Anerican and Ernglish residents at Monterey aiid its
neighborhood, by ile Mexican auihorities, are well known. Under tho unfouinded pretence of a conspiracy among tiec foreigners to wrest the country
from Mexico, aII(d to sed iil a separate an(d in(lepenident Governmiient of their
own, they were attacked )y earned soldiers in the night, wounded, beaten,
inmprisonedl, senit ill chainis (o ;1 (listiuit place, aUt(3 their property destroyedd,
without evenrit feorinis of trial. In the midst, of tiese outrages, Commander Porrest arrivedl upon tihte coast., and, by his prompt and ;spirited interposilioni, vindicated and secured (he rights, not only Of American citizens, but
of 13ritish subljects resident in UJpper California. For these services, Cornninan(ler Forrest received, and appears to have wvell (deserved, a formal cxpression. of thet thanks boih of Arnerican arid English residents.
In consequence of hlie civil distufbaLnces in Upper Pem, it was deemed
proper to despatch tile Shark, under the command of lieuwenant A. Bigelow, to cruise Ui)Oti that coast. The movement was judicious and welltimed ; and thle de'icatc tritst reposed in LiCutenant Bigelow was dischargerd in a manier highly satisfactory to this Department. The property of Americ in citizens, exposed to thfe rapacity and lawless violence of
contending factions in the midst of civil war, was eflbctially protected,
while all who wituiessed (lthe operations of the Shark were inspired with
increased( respect for tile American flag. It is hitrilly gratifying to observe,
that Lieutenant Bigelow, as well as Commander 'orreist, extended the protection of our flag 1o the citizens and subjects of other countries, as well as
to those of our own.
In further execution of the orders of the Departiment, the sloop of war
Yorklown, Commniander Aulick, was despatched in May last to the Sandwich atid. Friendly islan(ls, with a view to render such assistance as might
be necessary to our wvliale-fishers and other citizens trading in tl.si part of
the Pacific. No intelligence haIs bCen received from her since she left
Val paraiso.
Tle conduct of this squadron, as well under the command of Commodore Claxton aes under that of Captain Turner, has been highly satisfactory
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to the Department. No disorder not failure in duty has yet been reported
to me calling for my censure or disapprobation. On the contrary, the
strictest regard appears to have been paid to the honor of the flag, and to
the duties which it owed to the country and its citizens. Captain Turner
very properly availed himself of an opportunity to show respect to a friendly Power, by receiving on board the Constitution at Callao, and conveyinx
to Rio, the Brazilian charge d'affaires. For this act of courtesy lie received
the thanks of the Imperial Governrnicnt.
1 would respectfully solicit your attention, in a particular imtanner, to the
situation of Amncrican interests in the Pacific ocean. According to an estimate mrade by an intelligent gentleman lately returned fromi the Pacific,
there are at this time not less than forty millions of--dollars enlgaged in the
whale-fisheries alone, of which a greater part is American. 1 have great
confidence in the accuracy of this estimate ; but, even if it be too large,
there will renlain- after all reasonable deductions, an interest of vast magnitude and importance. Anmerican merchants have formed establishments
in different parts of the coast, from Chili to Columbia river-some of them
very extensive and important, and all of them worthy the attention of
Government. In Upper California there are already considerable settlements of Americans, and others are daily resorting to that fertile and delightful region. Such, however, is the unsettled condition of that whole
country, that they cannot be safe, either in their persons or property, except under the protection of our naval power. This protection cannot be
afforded in proper degree, and with suitable promptness, by so sinall a
squadron as wvc have usually kept in that sea. To cruise along so exlensive a coast, calling at all necessary points, ond at the same ti!:c to visit
those parts of the Pacific in which the presence of our ships is necessary
for the protection and assistance of our whale-fisheries, requires twice the
number of vessels now employed in that service. It is highly desirable,
too, that the Gulf of California should be fully explored ; and this duty
alone will give employment for a long time to one or two vessels of the
smallest class. For these reasons, 1 have caused estimates to be prepared
for a large increase of the Pacific squadron.
I also respectfully submit to your consideration the propriety of establishing, at some suitable point on our territory bordering that ocean, a post
to which our vessels may resort. Many positions well adapted to this object may be found between the mouth of' Columbia river and Guayaquil,
which it is presumed may be procured, if they be not to be found on our
own territory. Our public vessels cruising in that ocean are generally
absent fromn the United States not less than touer years; within which time
they necessarily require a variety of supplies which cannot now be obtained
without very great difficulty and expense. Any considerable repair is
almost impossible, with all the means which can be furnished by all the
nations of the coast. Such a post would also be of incalculable value as
a place of refuge and refreshment to our commereial marine. I necd not
enlarge on the many and great benefits which might be expected from the
establishment of some general rendezvous for all our vessels trading and
cruising in this distant sea.
In addition to this, a naval depot at the Sandwich islands wou'd be of
very great advantage. It is a central point of the trade carried on in the
Pacific, and possesses many peculiar recommendations of climate, and local
conveniences, and accommodations.
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On the coast of Brazil, the frigate Potomac, of 44 guns, Captain Storer;
the sloops of war Concord, Commander Boerunm; Marion, Commander
Belt; Decatur, Commander Ogden ; and schooner Enterprise, Lieutenant Goldsborough; all under the command of Commodore Charles G.
Ridgely.
Commodore Ridgely, having desired to he relieved, in consequence of ill
health, and having been informed that his successor would soon leave the
United States, returned home in the (Constitution, leaving the squadron
under the command of Captain Storer. This was in nowise injurious to
the service; aind the reasons assigned by Commodore Ridgely for his return
before the arrival of his successor are altogether satisfactory to the Department. On the 1st of November, the Dellvawre, of 74 guns, Captain C. S.
McCauley, having on board Commodore Charles Morris, left Hampton
Roads for this station. On her arrival, the squadron will consist of the
Delaware, Potomac, Concord, Marion, Decatur, and Enterprise; all under
the command of Commodore Morris.
Nothing of particular interest has occurred in the operations of this
squadron. The friendly relations of our country with the Governments
of the coast have been strictly maintained, and the rights of our citizens
have been duly respected by the local authorities.
Il the West Indies, the Mrcedonian, of thirty-six guns, Commodore
Jesse Wilkinson; the sloops of war Levant, Commander Fitzhugh, and
Warren, Commander Jamesson. This squnadron was ordered to return to
the United States, to avoid the hurricane season in the West Indies, and
is still here. The sloop of war Vandalia, Commander Ramsay, will take
the place of the Levant, and the whole squadron will be ordered back to
its station as soon as the vessels can be supplied with crews.
In the East Indies, the frigate Constellation, of thirty-six guns, Commodore Laurence Kearny, and sloop of war Boston, Commander Long,
all under the command of Commodore Kearny. The latest despatches
from this squadron are dated at sea, off the Cape of Good Hope, 31st July,
1841. At that time the officers and crews of both vessels were in good
health, anid they were making the best of their way to the place of their
destination.
The exploring squadron, under the command of Lieutenant Charles
Wilkes, consists of the sloop of war Vincennes, commanded by that officer; the Peacock, Lieutenant Hudson; the brig Porpoise, Lieutenant Ringgold; and the schooner Flying Fish, as a tender to the squadron.
Intelligence down to the 6th of April, 1849, has been communicated in
previous reports from this Department. At that time the squadron was in
New Zealand. In further prosecution of his cruise, Lieutenant Wilkes
visited the Fejee islands, and succeeded in establishing useful regulations
of trade and intercourse with some of the principal chiefs. His surveys of
this group were prosecuted with great care and industry, and have served
to ascertain the positions of a large number of dangerous reefs, and to indicate many secure and convenient harbors. This-will be of great value
to our citizens trading with that group, aid particularly to the whalers.
In many of the harbors, in which hitherto it was considered too dangerous
to enter, whales abound, although very few are to be found in the neighboring sea.
The melancholy tragedy, which has already been announced in the public journals, was enacted at this group. Lieutenant Joseph A. Underwood
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and Midshipman Wilkes Henry, while enraged in surveying, were treacherously assailed by the natives, and, after a brave but ineffectual resistance)
were murdered, before it was possible to relieve them. heirr bodies were
rescued and properly intcrred, arid L.,ieutenant Wilkes inflicted on the offendin, savages at severe clicstisen'lent, which will probably deter them
from similar outrages in future. le was also fortunate enough to capture
a noted chief, who instigated the rnlassacre of a greater part of the crew
of the brig Charles Dagcret. of Salem, in 1834. This chief he proposes to
bring to the United States, to be dealt with as the Government shall direct.
At the last dates (24th November, 1840), the squadron was at the Sandwich islands, undertgoing repairs. It wats the intention of Lieut. Wilkes
to visit the nortlhweest coast of Aierica. atnld to return to the United States
early in the summer of 1842.
A squadron of small schooners, uwder the command of Lieutenant John
T. McLatghalin, has for some time been co-operating wvith the arny in
P'lorida. this force hlas been increased, since the last annual report from
this department, by the addition of tree revenue-cutters, placed tinder the
direction of the Departnent for that purpose, by the Secretary of the rreasury, and a new schooner 1)uilt tinder the direction of the War Department.
The whole force now consists of seven scihooiiers.
Important assistance has been rendered by this little squadron ill the
military operations in Florida. It has furnished the means of penetrating
the interior of the country and attatclcing the enemny in his fastnesses.
Lieutenant McLaughlin hcas minaifestcd grcat bravery, energy, and zeal,
and much credit is dule to him. anld to thec force under his command, for
the handsome nianner iii wvliclm thcy have acquitted themselves.
Ili obedience to the act of July, 1840, the brig Consort, under the corninalnd of Lieutenant Powell, has been diligently engaged ill the survey of
the coast, from the bay of Appalachiicolt to .the mouth of the Mississippi.
This survey was completed ill June last, aind Lieutenant Powell has since
been engaged in the survey of the South shoals of Nantucket.
Trime brig Dolphin, Coii nianlider Bell, andll schooner Grampus, Lieutenant
P1.aine, returned, the former in May, aW\l thi littler ill August last, from their
secondl cruise oi thle coIISLstcAfrica. thesese vessels haie been atetively and
efficiently engaged in the siipprevssion of thu slv.ec-trade, and in the protection of our citizens eitgag-e(l in 'imlnerce on ihat. coast. I regret to say that
their officers and crews have suffered severely froin the diseases of the climate; and it is owing, ii at great, degree, to flie constant vigilalnce and prudent precautions of tie cotiitmanders tlhdt their sulflerings were not still
greater. Notwithstandincg the cxrticmn sickliness of the climate, it is inmpossible to dispense with a squadron on that coast. In ad(ldition to the interesting
duty of suppressing the slave-trade, which could not be otherwise effected,
the lawful commerce of our citizens with all parts of the coast. is rapidly increasing, and already employs a very large capital. Thuis trade is an object
of so much importance, and is contended for in so strong n spirit of rivalry
by traders of different countries, that the presence of national vessels is absolutely necessary to protect their in their just rights, and to prevent those outrages, unfriendly tlo the harniony of natiol'is, to which nien are often driven
by the thirst of gain. It is also wortlhv of consideration that the presence of
our public vessels is of great. importance to our colonists, by giving then
consequence in the eyes of the neighboring native tribes. These views give
great interest to this squadron, and render it desirable that it Thould be placed
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upoln the miost eflective footing. Many add it ioinl precut ions, however, nrc
inl order to protect the crews from the fatal diseases of the climate
and thus to Cleable the squadron pi)perly to (discharge its duties. I have
taken inemsures to olitain the requisite information upon this point, and hope.
to be able to avail myself of it when at new squadron shlall be appointed to
neeessozry,

that service,
The operations of these ve~ssels have l)een highly valuable in prote ting
the rights of our citizens engraged in trade, and in preventing the traffic in
slaves. They I ewe performed all that could have been reasonably expected
of so sinall a force. An additional llumb)er of vessels, somtie of which should
be of lar;ver size, will undoubtedly be necessary for the secturily of our increasing trade in that (liiarler, aitl for th, ellectmal suppression of tele slavetradle. 'I'his trade, I regrr to .y, is still carriedll to ; consi(leral)Ie extent
notwitlistatll inr Lih,& vigilance of our crruisers, aidled tihe active co-operation
of thlose of Englrland.
ltrepivet8 ~tios htvingr been made! to the D partt ent, ofaai act of inlawfull violence vom itynitt!ed wagoinist Ar ericaui citizens on lie coast of New (Grnada, tlhe bliigr Dolphlin, under elle colkilliand of' Lieitlelaint Mc.lean, was
niet iois as were
deSpatched to di at (piari er in September last., with siml i
I
like c oi-tunission
1ene!md necessars to redress the wrongla,an(l Io gurd againstt
of sintiilar uoitri-es in future. Intl(lligrenl-e humtl4 betn rereive(l as late as 15th
()Otobv*r, at wliicfi timiie slX lhatd reached her place of destination. T'he particiular ownt;t?r complained of was not comiimiitted ip)on in Atiricrii vessel;
l
cm isidered by otir consular
biw tle pirs;-nic of the D)olph in Na
\as m ! nerteles;s
ag-iI! lhighlylN ulIvanIsltreouls to American interests ini tht tlen distriihed Stale
of t1lhe coniltry.
'lie(! S c aiishlips Missou ri ind .1iss.i 3il)pi, uiil t utin.I t lie act 14f 3d March,
IS3tI, i te firinier at New York. andl the latter at li'hilLdel1)pin, aire nearly
readtly For st rvice, andlxwill fori a paIrt of the home sFilliadron.
()rders have been given for tlwe conlst-ctioji of tdiree st evaiers of mediii in
siz% tuiilrtithe act of 3d March, 1841, one att New York, one ait Philadelphia, and one ait Norfolk. In addition to these, Captain It. P. *Stoclkton is
suiperintendling te( construction, at Philadelphia, of a sleamner of (00) tonsto
be propelled by Briecson's prcip'dler ; and Linutenant WV. W. I-[tinter is engigred in like manner ait Norfollk with one of :3t00 t.oIIS, to 1h) propelle(l by
sutbinergred water-wheels, invented by lxiinself Very -,valhable results are

anticipated frorn these experilrients.
Orders have been given to build a first-class sloop and three small vessels of war, and to finish the frigales Ctmmberlaund, Savannah, Raritan, and
St. Ljaxlerice.

rihte. balance in the Treasury to the credit of the navy hospital fund is
$217,907 53. This fund is gradually increasing, froin the assessment of
20 cents ppr month upon the pay of officers, seamen, and marines, so that
a continuing surplus may be expectC(I. 1 recommend that authority be
given to invest these surplises, as they accruie, in some interest-hearing
as may not be needed fbr the parfulind. So miuch ofoftheits aiinual increase
ticuilar purposes
find may be advantageously applied, in other forms,
to tle comfort of our seamen. The average animal increase of this fund
frm the 1st January, 1836, has been $27,223 167; which, if it had been
invested in 6 per cent. stock, would have added to the amount $57,482 04
on the Ist of Januiary next.
Of the appropriation for the '; suppression of thc slave-trade," there
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remains unexpended the. sum of $4,365 14, wlhiclh has been carried to the
surplus fund. I recommend-that it be reappropriated. and the further sum
of $3,000 be added, in omder to meet outstanding liabilities of this fund.
Under the head of " contingencies not enumerated" there remains, of the
appropriations of the last three years, the suim of $8,246 7t6; of which
$3,246 76 will he carri d to the surplus fund onl the 1st of January next,
if not previously applied to the proper purposes of the fulld.
For the condition of the " navy pension findd" I rcspt-ctfully refer you
to the annexed report of the Commissioner of Penisions.
Trhe operation of the apprentice system continues to be highly encouraging. Complaints are occasionally made that the pledgvs of the Government are not redeemed, but no sufficient evidence has yet reached the Department of the existence of any serious abuse. Grelt interest is felt in
the success of this experiment, andl every effort is used to secure to the
app.eutices all th3 bearlit; aul adv tnta r'; prni-tied by the terms of' enlistmerit. 'T'he vigilance of the Dqpirtrmentr will he constatntly exerted to
guard agalrirst all abuses, and to introduee inlo the systeyn every practicable
improvement. The number of apprentices now etilisted is about 1,000.
This is not, so favorable a result atS might have been ex)e t d. An extension of the system is comtermiplated, s * a-s to grive to boys in tlhe interior of
the country aln opportunity to join th- service, Wvillioti. sulljecting them to
the expense of a journey to the rendezvous onl the seatoard.l
(Irenat. ditlfflcili is exnerietcedl in 11th en11istillent. of, selltnel. To What
s
; an, conseqllently, I am
cause this should lbe altribtiled I ami tinailde loSao
not. prepared to suggest any remiedy. I: is. however. prohidlily true, that the
mnere searnan is of too little cotnsiderat ion in Olie gevitdr estimate of the serVice. Laws and reguidations securing io himi thile enjoyment of his juSt. rights,
fiberal wares piunctualIly paid, and a Sllrid. apuplicati-in, ir no0. an extension,
of tihe blenevolent policy whlich provides for linm or his fhanily Whten lie is
disabled or killed in the service, wvotil( ptolonl 'y secure for our ships of war
the prefrcence in niost. cases over thase (if the Merchant service.
Experinmenis in ginnery and projectiles, wthichl have been conducted for
several successive seasons, tinder die (iraectioi ofl (:iptin MI. C. Perry, in the
vicinity of New York, hive lxen c'nt.inudl on trd the UiOted Suit.es
steatner Fulton, Cap!nin John T. Netvon, bltt min+_r the general control of
Captain P'errv. Ini testing a giin in the uskutdl mode, it ltiifortiunalely burst,
killing several inen and woundling ohers. I have caiised the subject to be
investigated by a court of inquiiry, wvhose findnig showvs thIt, however distressing arndl deplorable the ;lccinlent. may have been, no jutst censure can be
attached to the officers who conntlucte(l the experiment.
Meatures have been adopted, and are nowv in process of execution, for slipplying the navy v7ithithe requisite guns. IeS3 progressihastheen madethlan
was desirable, because of the great pains wvhiclh have been taken to obtain
the best gmns-vliclh could he; procured in the country. [it a short time they
will befturnished of the various descriptions used in lhe service, including the
Paixhtan guns.
Under the approprialion of the last session, for tlle purpose of " making
experiments to test the value of itnprovernents in or(lntnt'e, in the COnst.1'11Ction of stearmers and other vessels of wvar, and li other mniWters connected
withe the naval service and the' nationual defence," nothing has yet been
actually paid. Sonic experinments, however, have alreally been nuthorizcd,
and others are now under the consideration of the D)epartment, from which
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very beneficial results are confidently anticipated. It is not proper, however,
to make them public at this time. So many scientific and practical men
throughout Ihe country are now turning their attention to this subject that we
may reasonably expect great advantages from a judicious use of this appropriation.
I have, under your directions, taken measures for the construction of a
steamer on Lake Erie, in compliance with the act of 9th September, 1841.
I regret to say that the measures which have been adopted for the preservation of live-oak and red cedar timber, under existing laws, have not been
attended with the desired results. Whether this is owing to the ineficiency
in the laws themselves, or to want of due vigilance and fidelity in the agents
employed, I am unable to say; but I have the most conclusive evidence that
the timber is daily taken in large quantities from the public lands, without
authority and contrary to law. This is a serious mischief, and one which
calls for prompt remedy. It is confidently believed that the agencies now
authorized by law will not answer the purpose. The lawless bands who are
engaged in these (lepredations pay no respect to the unsupported authority of
the agents; and, as it is almost impossible to bring them to justice through
the ordinary fonns of trial, they are left to plunder unrestrained. The presence of a military force, charged with that especial duty, is believed to be
absolutely necessary to preserve this imost voluble timber. A very small force
would answer thie purpose. A single steamrboat, with her ordinary crew and
a few marines, under the command of an active and judicious navy officer,
would be able to pass rapidly from point to point, and extend full protection
to every timber district which is accessible by water. The co-operation of
revenue-cutters might be afforded, if required. This would be at once the
most effectual and the cheapest expedient. Agents might still be employed
to watch the interior districts, and to give notice'of all trespasses committed
on then. Power should be given to arrest offenders, and to bring then before the proper tribunals for trial. The penalties and forfeitures prescribed
by the acts of 1817 and 1831 are supposed to be sufficiently severe; the
only difficulty now is to derect offenders and bring them to justice. Additional legislation, also, is probably necessary, to define accurately the limits
of the reserved districts, and to prevent all interference with private rights
The whole subject is respectfully submitted as one which claims the early
and serious attention of Congress.
Every effort has been made, in compliance with the law, to obtain waterrotted American hemp for the use of the navy, but hitherto without success.
One contract has been made, but the contractor has been unable. to comply
with its terns. We are, therefore, for the present, thrown upon our former
resources for a supply of this article, but I shall continue to use all possible
exertions to carry out thle wise policy of Congress upon this point.
That reform is necessary, in every part of our naval establishment, is on
all hands admitted; and it is a subject of general regret that it has been so
long delayed. The delay has been in the highest degree injurious to the
service, and is daily rendering reform more and more difficult, as it becomes
more and more indispensable. Impressed with this truth, and anxious that
no time should be lost in commencing this important work, I respectfully
bring it to your notice at the earliest day. I do not propose, however, to present at this time more than the mere outlines of the many important subjects
to which I desire to invite your attention. It is presumed that Congress, if
it should act upon the subject at all, will refer it to committees of their own
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body, before whom I hope to be prepared to lay all the information that may
be required.
The first step ought to be thc preparation of a full code of laws and rules'
for the government and regulation of the naval'service. Without this, eveiy
other measure of reform will be unavailing.' It is bf the'esselice of free
government that the rights, 'the duties, 'aind' the responsibilities of all men, in.,
all conditions, should be ascertained. and accurately defined; and it is of the
essence of tyranny that men should be puiiished for imputed offences, or at;
the arbitrary discretion of their judges. This truth applies with peciuliar forcls
to those' who are engaged in military service. The 6ttict discipline which that,
service requires, renders necessary a great variety of rules which would' be
useless in the ordinary conditions of society, whichh involve 'Ao' moral oruoj,
cial crime, but *vhich, nevertheless, it' is ofteii tecesstry td enforce, by theI
most rigorous sanctions. It is in the highest degee tinjdst'in itself, and vTio.i
lative of the spirit of 'ou'r institutions, that these nev ind peettliarvresponsibilities-should be in any respect uiicertain. Aid yet'k is in many cases extremely difficult to deter'm'ine,' according to exisgin# rdlim, what iw'andvwhat
is n6t' an offence in our naval service; anid in a great 'ariety of eases it is
altogether uiiiecrain, and'dependant upon the &rbitrary' Will of cdurtsimartial,
in what mode,'and to what extent, offence,; Yeal of invited, shriLl be pun-i
ished. A short review of our legislation upon this'sdbjdbt, will setfe to present it in' its proper light.
By the act of Congress approved 23d of April, 1800, certain general rule#
and'regulations were enacted, embracing the most promiizent and important
subjects 'relating 'to ilie service., These are still in fotce; but, although they
are of a character to apply to the navy, in'whatevet c6tdditionit'may be placed
and were deemed altogether siifckicnt for'it i;~'its ihA'infant ethte, they. ate
too few in number, and'e6t&.tbo little iiito'.ditai sI tb answer their purpose at
the present day. crtin 'uiIr' this idea 'he' Bbdta'of avy' Conithisimoners,
soon after its establishment in 1815d,conspiled 'RilesReblatoihb and' InstUtions for th'e Naval Service of 'the Uniltid Sthtes,"^' with the consent of
the Secretary of 'the'XNavy, in obedience'to ahi act of Congresm p~qed the' 't
of february, 1815, entitled ' An act to alter and amend the several es' -for
establislng a Navy Dekaitment, b addin AheietOa"'B6ard of GCokimiusioners."' 'this'compilatioh','co0`inohly called thd BMuai Book; is'iill pratti
with 'the aci'of't80,'codtitdut the 'only'lqtem
et4y in force, and, together
of rules and'r'egulation' for the government of'thg hai. I' "'
By, he acL4 estalishing ;the BoaYd'`of`Navy Chndiinerg it-i provided
tbit the said B3oard of Codmis`iofil, b'6d'*it tthe'oewtuf theeeeec
re'ar* of the Navy be', d'are hereby auchdorized`t prdpid'mh tules atid
"

eglatiops, as .hil be" necessar' fo~r"iecXihg 'unifoiiititiithe geverl
clss of vesselnd'tdeir equp"ni~iIsd"fo'i;patflig'n1' refi'tting thete,
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out authority in prescribing many of the rules and regulations contained in
that book.
The obvious intention of the act of Congress is to inake the Navy Cornmissioncrs the ministerial agents of the Secretary of the Navy, for certain.
purposes. He has no authority to employ any other agents for those purposes. Among other things, it is their dutty, under the second section of the
act, " by and with the consent of the Secretary of the Navy, to prepare such
rules and regulations as shall be necessary," in the execution of the specific,
duties therein assigned to them, and for "securing responsibility in the sub.
ordinate officers and agents" employed in those duties. There is nothing
in the terms of the act, and nothing in its plain purpose and intention, to au
thorize the Commissioners to prepare a general code of rules and regulations
for the government of the navy. They were strictly confined to the purposes mentioned in the act, to wit, "securing a unifonnitv in the several
classes of vessels and their equipments, and repairing and refitting them."
For these purposes, and for no other, they had authority to prepare, by and
with the consent of the Secretary of the Navy, such rules and regulations as
they might deem proper; and, as a necessary incident of this authority, to
prepare additional rules for securing responsibility in their subordinate agents
That this is the true meaning of the act of Congress is so apparent that I
deem it wholly unnecessary to enter into a more critical examination in order to prove it..
But the Blue Book is not confined to these objects. It contains a great
variety of rules and regulations applying to every department of naval duty,
and to every officer and man. connected with the naval service. It is designed as a general code of rules and regulations for the government of the
navy, and, as such, it is universally received, and daily acted on.
Under this code, thus questionable in its authority, and altogether insufflcient in itself, the navy has been governed for twenty-three years! There
is, in truth, no law upon the subject-no obligatory rule whatever, except
what is found in the act of 1800; and that is altogether imperfect and inadequate.
This subject was brought before Congress in 1832. A law was passed id
that year authorizing the President to constitute a board of naval officers, to
be composed of the navy commissioners and two post-crptains, whose duty
it should be, " with the aid and assistance of the Attorney General, carefully
to revise the rules and regulations governing the naval senice, with the vie*
to adapt them to the present and future exigencies of the service; whichtules and regulations, when approved by him and sanctioned by Congress,
should have the force of law, and stand in lieu of all others theretofore enaded."1 The board, thus constituted, convened in November of the same
year. In November, 1833, they submitted the result of their labors to the
Secretary of theNav, ad on the 23d of the following month the rules and
regulations thus prepared were approved by the President of the United
Sae, and submitted to Congress. On the 7th February, 1834, the chairman of the. Naval Committee of the House of Representatives moved that
1,000 additional copies be printed, which was directed on the following day.
On the Ist May, 1834, the President submitted to Jongress " certain prop
Whecas for amending the present laws in relation to the naval service,"submitted
he
which
had
previously
the
same
were
proposals
these
ther or not
(viz. on the 234 December, 1833) -I am not informed, nor is it of any importance in itself. The probability is, that some amendment of the riles
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originally prepared was presented in May, 1834. On the 8th of the same
month, the chairman of the Naval Committee of the House of Representatives reported a resolution for the printing of 1,000 additional copies of the
amended rules and regulations for the government of the navy. No further
action was had upon the subject, and (Congtress adjourned on the 30th of the
following month.
From this statement it appears that this important subject has been before
Congress ever since the year 1832, and that nothing, effectual has yet been
done to accomplish the object of the act of that year. Soon after the appointment of Mr. P-aulding as Secretary of the Navy, he took the subject tip
and urged it with all proper zeal. Such, however, was the pressure of other
duties upon the board, that it was impossible for them to atte ;d to the revision of the naval code, as Mr. Paldding desired, until December, 1840. Oan
the 19th of February, 1841, they submitted! their report to the Secretary of
the Navy, who approved thereof, but did not lay it before Congress, as the
act of 1832 directed. Neither was this done at the called session of May
last. I have now the honor to lay this report before you, and to ask that it
be submitted to Congress.
I cannot recommend the approval of these rules and regulations. I believe them to be objectionable in many important respects; and, as the further action of Congress in regard to them is necessary I recommend that
they be again submitted to revision. I would respectruuly suggest that the
preparation of rules and regulations for the government of all classes and
grades in the navy ought not to be intrusted to any one of them exclusively.
A mixed commission, embracing the civil as well as the military departments
of service, would, it is believed, be best qualified to adapt to every part of the
service the proper laws and rules for the government and regulation of it.
Such a commission might, with the aid of the rules now submitted, easily
report to Congress in time for its action during the present session.
The evils resulting from the want of a proper naval code are of the most
serious character, and will, if not remedied, ultimately ruin the naval service
of out country. What can lie expected of a community of men, living together under circumstances tending to constant excitement and collisions,
with no fixed law to govern them, and where even rank and station are imperfectly defined ? The necessary consequence of such a state of things
must be, disputes, contests, disorder, and confusion. Sometimes unauthorized power will be assumed, and at other times lawful authority will be disobeyed. It is impossible that a wholesome discipline can prevail in this uncertain condition of official rank and authority. The same uncertainty
prevails in regard to punishments. The unbounded latitude of discretion
allowed to courts-martial in this respect is of most evil consequence, and calls
loudly for correction. It invites to the indulgence of prejudice and favoritism
-subjecting light offences to undue punishment, and suffering great offenders to escape with trivial penalties. And, even if no such improper bias
could be supposed to exist, it is not to be expected that all courts will look
upon all offences with the same eye. Men of lenient and indulgent feelings
will punish lightly the same offences which those of a different character
will puniO' with the most rigorous severity. Hence an inequality of punishment wilh prevail, odious in itself, calculated to excite discontent, to bring
courts-martial into disrepute, and to destroy the just influence of their sentences, as a means of preserving the honor and discipline of the service. To
prevent these evils, to remedy the disorders which now prevail, and to place
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ilie. nFvv in a hleathy and efficient conditions, it is .absolutely necessary tO
provide for it a (co(dl of laws and rules which shall accurately define rank
an(l authority, plainly prescribe dullies and responsibilities, and ascertain
'ri'ines anld their punishmitents. And I would respectfully urge upon the
proper rd'pa;rr mieniis of t le (7"oveirnrrent the indispensable necessity of enterijg upoll i iis imnportan t. work Awithott loss of' tiate.
'I'1T( siibject next in impl)ortaunce is the reorganization of the Navy D)epartncllht. I Iluau badhut a short experience in this Department; but a shot
to display its (lefect.9, even to the most superficial obseriS
eXpe'r'ie'ne 1enouIgh
v'ation. It is, in truthi, niot organized at all. The labor to be performed

nmist, minder mny (circtllnstan('es, be rreat and onerous; hut it is rendered

doutlyl so b)v tle wiant of' a proper arrangement and distribution of duties.
At prusenft, al lntiltitud(le of duties are imp)ose(l upon the head of the DepartTiltnit, wui(lc any onlle of its cle rks could discharge as well ts hilnse!f,'but
whiich, frini their pressing nature, he is not permitted to postpone. Hence,
his holee tinu is ocupiculd in trifling details, rendering it impossible for him
to 14'stlow the requlisite attention upon more important subjects, involving the
,rrealt interests o(f the service. These detailss are, indeed, so numerous and
rnuultift 'iouus. 'Lo to constitute in themselves aln amount of duties fully equal
to thle powers of any one man,. in addition to this, the present want df
proper arrungement is extremely unfavorable to that (irectir. lividual responmililitV Whilh it is SO neces-sary to impose on every public officer. The same
altuse O'('4lCiOti5lldelays in the operations of the D)epartment, by rendering
necessary . variety of tedious official forms, and, consequently, preventing
that. prompl)tness. of' nation which is indispensable to it's due efficiency. AM
it is not lilt least among the evils of this state of things, that the precise condition (f tlle several branches of the service cannot be ascertained without
mucli time and labor; thus adting to the cost of the D)epartment, wvhiie it
dininisiil es its usifiulness. rThese inconveniences and emban'assments, and
manv others which are daily felt in the administration of the Departmient,
would in szoine de(lfee be removed by a mere rearrangement and proper distritnutiout of tlie labor now employed in it; but additional labor is absolutelv necessary, in order to enable it to discharge its functions in the manner re(luired(l by thfe interest of the service. It would not be proper to enter
inato all the (ldtails of the subject in this reIt.It is already before Congress, and will doubtless receive the early etienticn of that body. A resolution was a(lopted by the House of Represent-Aives, on the 19th February,
1839, directing the Secretary of the Navy to " report to this House, at the
rhfmnenemenreiit of the next Congress, a plan for the reorganization of this
bmancl of the public service, adopting ias the basis of his plan the divisionivf
the dluties niow performed by the Board of Navy Commissioners, and. their
antignment to separate bureaux." In obedience to this resolution M).
Paulding, the then Secretauy, submitted, on the 30th December, 1839,-a
tong and elaborate report, " based* on the principle presented in, the resolutin." 'Po thip report I respectfully refer. In mnost of its views, and in all
of itR Iruoreimlportnt conclusion, I fully concar. I do not, however, adopt
his plan precisely as he has proposed it. Some change in the principal,
and some additional provisions, will probably be necessary, which the irkoe of the lDepartmnent will enable it to suggest, in armnging the dels
of the law. I earned :y invoke immediate attention to the subject, firmly
'believing thiat the pr.aposed reform is indispensable to the due adminidation of' the Departinent, and that it cannot bo longer delayed without
seuiop

injury -to

the service
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There is reason to believe that it is now the settled policy of the Governmient to increase the navy as rapidly as the mneans at its disposal will admit,
and it may therefore be unnecessary that I should oller any suggestions upoIn
that subject. I should not feel, however, that my duty WitS p)roperly (discharged, if I should fail to add whatever influence nmy own recommendation
may possess to the many considerations whicl suggest this as our true policy.
Woe may safely estimate the mnercatitile pr)Ioperty of our citiztiZNIs annua1illly
afloat oln the ocean, aind employed ill foreign tra(le, at not less than one
hundred anld twenty millions of dollars ; and to this i5 to he added the value
of the vessels in which that property is conveyed, and the valtue of Alledcan interests vested in mercantile establ ishmnents abroad, and (lel)end(lant oIL
American tra(le. The coastinwr trade, not including such arti(Aes ats are exported, cuinot be accurately estiimmated, but it, certainly amixounts to mitany Imillions of dollars. Taking the aggregate of all property annuallv explose(l to
an ew-mny on the ocean, on tde lakes, and on our prilcipatl bays and riverVs,
it will probably be found that it dloes not fall short of one llummdred and fifty
millions of dollars. So large an interest is entitled to demand, and justly
expects to receive, the most certain andl ample protection. This is due alike
to the Citizen whose property is thlls exposed, anld to the (Government, whose
revenues are (derived prinicipallly fromn the duties which that. plroperty pays.
But that protection can be found only on the ocean. Trade is never secure
unless it ca(t, at all times and in all pllaces, appeal for support to the national flag; and it oug1it to fIcel that it is safe wherever that flag is displayedl.
Every nation enga.ge(l in foreign coinmnerce, to anly valuable extent, provides, as at part of its established policy, ;an .a(leuate military marline. Our
own country is far behind all the consi(deralble national of the world in this
respect. As compared with England and France, the two principal coinmercial nations of Europe, it is found that England, with muich less than
twice our foreign tonnage, has moore tihan eight tiues as miansy vessels of war,
exclusive of her steamships; France, with only on(e third of our foreign;
thanl five times as Intly vessels of war. The coinpariIl
toninagne, has more
son might be still further extended, scarcely les. t( tIhe (lisadvanltage of. our
oWIn country. It may vell excite surprise that, with so ]llarge al1 interest at
stake, ;mand with a c'ertaility that it will rapidly i.-creaso frfoint y etar to year, su
little preparatioti should have been made for its protection anml security; and
this surprise will not. be diminished when' ve reflect on dhe vast interests
Which are connected With, and deptndatit lrl1omi, our foreign Comillerce, anti
which umust necessarily flourish or o.-cay along wvitlh it. Thie fariner, the
planter, the michianic, the manufacturer, and even the day-laborer, depends,
in a greater or less degreee, zpoll thiis for the success of hi. own peculiar
brinlic of industry ; anld even the file arts themselves are not exemllpt from thme
saroe influemees. Coninmerce may be reg~ardel as our principal imiterest, because, to t great extent, it includes Withini it every other interest.
Wars often arise fromt rivalry in traide, alnd front the (7oltlicts of interests.
which belong to it. rlThe presmtce of an1 a(le(ltatCe naVlI force, to protect (co'm1inerce, by prontptly redres8singr tlhe injuries which are (lone to it, is onIC of tie
best miteans of preventing those (disputes and collisions Wvhlic are so apt to
interrupt the peacc and, h[arinony of nations
But these views, although sufficiently important, in themselves to justify
and. require at very large increase of our naval force, are by no means the
most interesting whioh the Subject suggests. Ranking in the first class of
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ratiolls, we are Illider atn ab)solute nece,-ity (to regulate our policy, iu some
learree, by t hat it ( lter countries, so fiar as their policy may afl'frct Ius. All
flit, coln,,idraile m1;aritiel I)owers have. Withlini late
vears, aiddedI greatly to
their naval forces, and are 1t. this mIolleiltt actively ilenglin tWe Sane work.
This fact alone Would sevem to render it aIl)siOitely iucrcssar tlhnlt. we sho11ld
make similar p)reparaltion on ouri Wit. In proportiol! s other countries Itulti~pl the IneamIS l y XV3llich1 thiei~y ]Jt\l' ati llts, N'v o'ei'h. ilt co()13)mionl pru(lenlce, t1 ;,,1,1 to ('hr wVtl defeuvsS attnld ( 'm'r (wnII i(eltis (1f re'Si-stinlg inS11ult
;11(l iljll'rv.
i
X.111y (thlel miIs'vill (Ill i oure
rights,
hsiig 5Ls wNve 51)11 patifeltly hear them, alud
iclil z~iwl (coiltiult(e to inLcr(ea5se1)
wh}j~ich tmstiliN tiltttiatlV1v
us, to 'Sjistance. ;it. ' preci-e Iiit( whell' we
;mie least l)rep)art(l t( mijake it so;tinv*ftIllv.
. I Whtitcihrr;ilv
F10'e gvernm whijell
l an'
Itmore eitirrlatsel ill teir coIncilsull,
lwmer ill their actim(11 tIlta those which are' 13(t. otiund slo observe
u
fR
s It
(roqbljvllt, havie it, pe34-11hill' itlt('t'I'lt t10 tru(
theit
1lheir soil IM'tZi
itSiOll. 'I'lle tnanim,( ((I otr( ilistillti(3(11p^Stts a very strong
iippea'ii uipiti this p)((ilt. A wr 1cIt\v(-Ill thi' 1Iilit.((l t'ates iltii antly U-(tsidlr11ll(' tujaritjliuf P)olwer. would lOt. Ite (condl(lu-ted( alt. filil dailv aI' it W3sl3l(] have
l
iee't ('-('iIwenty y lrS ;(r. It 1v'o0illd b ,l wvarotl i.l(l'iOIS, aililin'r at
1CV(vlttutiol. TlIe first hdow \V3ii
1v(oidhe stik at IIs thuroImfrli 0o11 own iuistitui (i1o . >e() nlwi(3tn, It iS lpres'Ifl((l, wv(tildl cxl-t toi I"'- sm'cf'ssfuil over its, for
;oIy letarth (d, titlie, ill I; lailCo ('5l ( VIill
r s111( (ollr (Wii soil and to 2pise
Tla1tilmll wm(3tl(l umllp't itit. A tIIItote1 3lli-l.lir ( Xp)ed (li lt V'' 1ld SOught ill
.3nlvin4
i vlta
\\11tvre 5sui))s(id (tI)tb dtw Ihostile (eletitetis of our sociul SVteCm
;lgatust one atiothter. Au o'vnenitV (sii'4pd!-.
amid frei.e to1(tid tIjt((fl a111p'Part
SO
Orour!.(il \which tUrixhit promiise smtcq:4 t( hisI,enterprise, woul(d be artited
-W ith a lt'mr-f131(l pow"x '
a lilloyialic( .
( if t1 1tif1ttw r--Suldt of such il(3 0I
\I. (
t(3115.Wll
iio'
15(ll;lI to( he afraid b3(1, eveit il t11h lhst (velt., war
v11311 (m1t1 (wIn S();l
\v(311W h Ih tfile 1t101 ('[
exposive. tIlie 11131JI3f31I~I)i1513SgIIr, at111(
tlle itio lelorril~ie i1l its (eff(.ts, Ibv c(mIpI1)'!In1 IIS at. the sitll' thlen to Oplpose
r i('!iilii 4 itetrtls Lo soIbVeft ((i s<oc(ial
-tit elleiy ill (he field, amd13) t
.

Fs' St l'lI ils.

Hler('t(3f3're we 1im, f'm11n11d. ill Ih!J of!ulllellal(l3ty of oi) w'uttcrs, se'Illuit!, to a ceIta ill extent, lratvilst
tlvusi(!tI by sea. So long aIs miaritime
Wvilts Were (3i1( 1clc edi in vessels of( Illnrfr size nil grl-eat (1atmliphIlt, we-( 1had(1 little
to apprehend froill t11( t ('X1p(p ait a few 1oin1tS, atnld those Xwer(v susceptible
of ad(le(1tuate defence (t -la
11. 13111 thiis s lnity can rio loor be re lied oi.
Tle appl)li(atiol of steait -power to vesselsX
(31v l, anid thi
)rovlelts
whichl 1have. receiul beven joiolem ill arlillfrv, Irfe.desiitefd t(, rlamnqf thevwhle
vy-steml 13f miaritimie \w-;ar. S,3iailthoalt5()f himrit (IrIltIIt, a lllwhich may b)e
glSily translpolred across ilhe o(an ill \'>'H of a lilr-rer class, milay iivadle Us
-it alhtost ;ity p)oilnt of ((ir extell(l ld coa'tstllatx pvilft1;t(a f1le interior through
t xposf half ((11'
,, Sihatillow rivets andp11lis
ll. coi1tr to It(o- ile attacks. Thle
.elerity with which these Illovetllenlls cold 1) Illade, the facility with Which
i-Ilch vessels could ('tscal), ;and the p)romp)t ness with which th (ey could change
the point of at tack, womldm enialde atit eilletti, wv itlh a comuparatively inconsider;ale force, to hlarJLss olur whole seahoar(di I 3n(1 to carry all the horrors of war
it0o the so-eurest lr rentsa.*of our people. T'hte efroct of dhse incursions would
be terrible everywhere ; b)ut in tlle soidthlEIn portion of our country they
might, anl p)roll)lv woul(l Ije odisastrots ill tex-trextre.
It ijS obviollt. that a \wIr llts 'olndtclcted( ilnlust ble successful, to a very great
eXtenit. ill Spite ()f allltie defenlccs oh land whvlichl we could contrive. Nothing
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lesjs thit thle coIIversion of half' our11 country into a military garrison could
protect us against it. Such is the exposed contlition of our country, such is
tile character of our institutl(iois, anid sich the position of our people, that a
tw ice otur preselit nuilber, under the best possible military
population of woul(l
avail us b)ut little. While the coniinbtied Powers of the
orginauizafion,
Wol(d could not tbSdillue US, (Ve(' al SCOlldarv naval Power could void our
lajuldetefeces, set our arij1i(js Ut defllIae, and p)roseculte against uts at war intoleratl uy 1ara ssi g andi dkisast rouls.
'i11e single q1tiestiol,ti.tel, whick we hatve to decidee, in reference to this
sll)jet, is, Vhlere and by wvlhomi shall those battles be fotugrlt, whic.'i may
lie1r(aflier Ibecoine necessary ill (defleite of our y)roj)erty, our institutions, our
inllor, anlltI otir lives ? Shalh Il we Inee(. til leilneny upozl the oeall, wit h mien
traliiie(l aud disciplitie(l for the Coiot'stlorsunf1`r iiiii to land 1Up)o01 our shores,
trustill to a scattere(l atid harassed people to expel him from their farms and
?
is 1oUestiozin ad( iits of but one answer. l3ut it is worse
their iiresid's
qI
th1aLI idle to supl))tpse thLat all those Ihigh interests, to which I have alluded,
canl be adeIullately p)rotected by our l)reselt tnaval force. Four thousand
1uiiles of exposed sea anidh lake coast, a foreign comimierce Scattered through
the int. (distanlt seas, anth a oloinestic trade expose( alike poll tihe O(.oceiland
uponi our interior waters, are, ill effect, surrendere(l to the enenty,wh1en they
are intruste(d to theu protectionl of soilne twventy ships in commuiission.
1t hlle'se views b)e not altogether deceptive, the policy of increasing our navy,
withoutlutlier (dclav, is obvious. h1ow fio it shall 1) increased, tile wisdoinil
of' Cowugress will (le(:iAle. IOokill7 to it ts tile chief, if not, tile only adequate
efeillce of, our colnltry against those wvars of inclusions from which so mlluch
evil is to he apprellended, I respectfully suggest, that we ;cannot safely stop
Short of Lalf the naval force of thre stroingest mtaritinme power in the world.
Our policy is peace, thll we (l not propose to ourselves a wvar of aggression
il alinv case, exCcept. so far as niny),be necessary as a uneasure of defence. It
is not prol)elul that. any natio coultld detach from other service more than
onie fourth of its whole naval force, to attack us upon our owvn coast ; so
that, after dIC(eLuCtilln SUCIIh part of our own force as we could not employ at
all, and such partas ve should be compelled to employ elsewhere, we might
reasonably holpe to repel fromt our shores aI.y laritimel power, with only
half its force in ships. With less th1an this, our fleets would serve only to
swell the triumphs and feed tIle cupidity of our enemy. It is better to have
nonetI. a ll thani to have less liani enough. I aim aware that this great increase
of our naval powver cannot 1)e effected in any short time. I propose it only as
the object at wvhich our policy ought to aimi, and towar(l tile attainment of
which your niweasures ought to lie steadlily directed. An annual appropriation, ats liberal as the mleanrs of the 'Treasury will allow, will in a few years
accornl)lisli all that is desirable.
Oftvlat descriptions of vessels our navy ought to be composed, is a question of real importance, anrd one wvlchi wv. are conipelled to decide with
reference to the practice of other countries. Doubtless a very large part of it
ought to consist of steamships. Experience has shown that these vessels inay
be rendered pc fectly safe at sea, and that they may be so constructed as to
adapt them, in other respects, to purposes of wvar. Of their great usefulness
the world has had a striking proof in the recent operations of the British
squadron on the coast of Syria; troops were transported a distance of two
thousand miles over the ocean, and were engfaed in battle in Asia Minor on
the sixteenth day after leaving England. This and other facilities afforded
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by this ( las9s of vessels were so great and efle~ctive hliat tire admiral declared
that "' his success was owing to the efficiency of his steamers." We may
well profit by tIhe lesson thus taught us. I respSctfully sifggest, however,
that it would not be vise in us to engag r y iixtensively consti"-uiii the
tiori of steamships of' war of dhe largest class at this lime. Inmilttlingr the examilile of ngland, otil wisest polic V worrl(l le to :iild11w
flitprate enterl)rise of
o0ur citiinZeliS const rririugon- packet-sidps. to ply between this country and
foreign lporis. '1'! iese shiotildi, of coiltsc , be s coloinstr ut ed aIs to fit. tilee for
wva r purposes a ri( should1be I eld( slbjrbct to thle (eiliarllal of tfle Governmiein,
utponi eqjuilabi e Cotlditiois. TI iere will. Inill ;\1 probability, he enough of suchl
vessels to answer all teIli purposes fur which sleanisihips of the largest lhass
would 1b required, aid they wUoulld he fUrlished aIt IL coii1j)aratively small
c.ost to the Governien. Impiiroeentiieis are daily niade, not only il steam
imiacliinery, but iii Ilie pnropelling power aplpliedl to steanii-vessels. Expeilinelits aremio in l)IrOg W'SWhich proniise irimportanit results in llhese respects,
arid it would probably he J11diciounS Ilot to expend large suIlls in dlue constructionl of sieautishliips for distailt cr uises tintil these results sPl lli lbe made known.
But the salitit reasoning loes riolt apply to stiani-vessels of at smaller class,
deslineid for tlh defence of our own coast arid Iarbors. TIhliese migntil not,
utlnder lnly circitamsunces. to lie delayed. Tlh'ey womilul be particularly uiseftil
on ilie likes amid in tlie (Gurlf of Mexico. (.) tle lakes thley niilit b)e advan-

tageously employed, inider proper regular ions, ill the revenue service. They
would 1b peculiarly adapted to the (wilf of Mexico, ill conseuiin~ce of the
calins and currents which lprevaiil there, and of their greater fi-wility in making
harbor ili thle violent teil.pests which are( cotn-ion in that lat ituled. ?Vhere
is, ill truthil, lunt ilie single harbor of Pensacola in which a shrip of large
dr-aught carl find shelter, although there arle 'aiiv whicli afford sufficiCnt
(lephi of water for stenam-vessels of the proper size. These vessels should be
built of white otak, reserving the live oak 'for 'hose of a(diffel-ent class.
Steamlslhips have beelnl iuilt inl EIurope altogether of iron. As far as the
experiniemit hIaS been na(le, it is uinilerstooid to ]-lave l)een successful. I
recom endlleN(I tli-at it be riiade here also, wvithi at least one vessel of mlledium
size. sufficiently large to aiffr-d a fair test, without, exposing too mallch to t(le
hazard of failure. The glealt aburidanc,( of tiat material found in all parts
of our couinlr affords us ever facility which can lie desired ; and our workmen vill soon acquire, if they (lo not novpossess, tihe requisite skill in converting it into vessels. We may this acquire a cheap and almost an imperisivnile niaval force, while, at tlhe same lime, we afford encouragement to somle
of ire miiost useful b ranches of our borne induhst rv.
III mly opinion, there is no necessity at present. lo increase thie number of
our line-of-battle ships. Somie of those. which we now heave would be more
useful if cut ldown to frigates of tie largest class. There is, even in the present con(lition of tlhe service. a pressing demand for sloops of war, brigs, and
sckiooners an(l I recomimerdthla(t a stuitale nuillber of themt be immenediately
built. Not less than ten are necessary, even in tilic present condition of ouir
navy. One of then should be kept. in commission and ready for service at
each of our piincipal ports; anrd this niay be done vitliourt any consilderable
additional exp-Tense, l)ecause they will always le preparcol to performs a v.driety
of duties for which tie Governmient now"pais hrigh prices to merduirat vessels. Moreover, they may he built of such timber as is rejected in tlie. construction of larger vessels. It is proper that we shouldlhvne sonie of our
vessels always ready for sudden emlergencies, and none are so cheap or so conventicnt as brligfs aind schooners.
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In view of any considerable increase of the navy, a large addition to out
frigates of the first class ought to be made. Our present 44-gun frigates
would not encounter, upon equal terms, the modem frigates of the first class
of England and France. To enable us to contend successfully with these,
the principal nmaritimne powers of Europe, we Ilust not only increase our
we mnust also
general naval force in proportion as they increase theirs, burwt.
build vessels of corresponlding size and description with those which they will
use against. us.
I renew, with anxions (desire for its surcess, the recommendation so often
male l)y ny pre(lecessors for the establishment of higher gra(les in the naval
service. ':'his will be absolutlelv necessary il the navy should be considerably increased, arnd would be highly useful even in its present condition. The
rank of admiral is known in all the navies of the world except our own ; it
has existed through a long course of past ages, an(l has been fully tested in
the experience of all nations. It still e(rists, and is stiU approved. I cant
perceive nothing in our peculiar situation to prevent tus front profiting by the
lesson thus afilbhded. That which has been found valuable in the naval service of other count ries, we have good reason to believe, will be equally valuable in oun own. Bitt, apart from this view of the Flubject, there are many
reasons, of a positive character, why wve should no longer delay to place ourselves upon -an e(quality, in this respect, wvith all the considerable nations of
the world.
It is, as a general rule> wise and politic to establish as many grades as possible in all military service. The officer should always have before him some
station, yet to he reached, an(l worthy of a high and generous ambition. He
who has attaine(1 all that is attainable, has no need of any further exertions
than just enough to sustain him where he is; all beyond this is stupererogatory, for lie is not permitted to hope that either the utmost exertion of his
powers, or the most generous self-sacrifices in the public service, will ever
raise hirm one grade higher in the ranks of his countrymen.
A captaincy in the navy is of very difficult attainment, according, to our
slow rate of promotion ; yet all those who are fortunate enough to reach it,
continue to feel, in no less degree than before, the depressing influences to
which I have -dltided. TIhley dailly see, in the niaVies of other countries, men,
not older in the service than themselves, nor more worthy in any respect, filling higher stations, and enjoying more distinguishing proofs of the confidence
and gratittide of their country. They also see men; of equal grade writh
themselves, cheered and enicouiragred by the hope of a well-deserved preferment, to which they knowv that their own country does not permit. thiem to
aspire. What can he more natural than that they should feel disheartened
and morlified, and tilainiately he forced to compare,disadvantageously to their
own country, its naval service with that of other nations?
It is considered wise and proper in the anny, to raise the rank of the officer
in proportion to the number of men suhjected to his command. There are in
that service nine different grades of commissioned officers, while in the navy
there are bet. three ; hence, it, is very difficult. to arrange the comparative ranks
bf the two services. Indeed, it is impossible to do it without supposing new
ranks in the navy, unknown to the law. This, though not a very serious
evil, is an inconvenience which it is desirable to avoid; and, so far as the
good of the service is concerned, it is not perceived why a captain in the navy
should be considered better adapted to the command of a fleet, than a brigadier general in the army to the command of a division. The two services
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equally require rank according to tde extent of comm1` lalnd. It is true there
is no necessity for so manay grades ill thle navy as in the army ; but the difference is in the lower graules only, aln(l not ill the higher.
(O)ur naval officers are often sibjeected to serious difficulties and embarxassmtients in the interchanglre of civilities with those of other countries on
foreign stations. The admiral of Eng1(fland, F'rntnce, or Russia, is not willing to admit that he is of no higher rrade than the post-calptainl of tile
United States. Our comnmnanders, iii order to en force from other coUntries
dthe same respect which they themselves are willingr to pay, are compelled
to insist that the highest grrade of service, in tie United States, by wliatever title it may be distingruislied, is e(jual to tfle hli(rilest grrade of service
n atny other country; and, of course, that an Americani post-captaill is of
equal rank with tde admiral of any otlher count ry, whose collmission is
riot of older date. 'T'his claim is at least very questionable. Rank is a
positive tdung: and, by tlhe consent tiad usage of nations, is indicated, in
tile naval service, by the flag whiic the commiLlider wvears. It is not stirprisingw, therefore, tiat thle admirals of' Europe should refuse to recognise,
as their equals in rank, thle captains of tde Ulnited States, whose very flag
affords conclusive proof that their owVn country regards them ats iiul'rior.
It is true, this claim of equality hI;s in some in stances been allowed,
blut it is generally denied ; and hence that interchlanrc of' friendly courtcsues, so useful in preserviligr the larinony and trood iunlerstanduig of
natioiis, hals often been prevented. In war, the inlcolnvellnienev
would be
still more serious. WVhatever concessions niiiilt,be iimade ill tinie of peace,
from feelings of respect and courtesy, nO *just claini of rillaln would be
yielded in time of war. The American captain, called to act in concert
with the admiral of a friendly nation, of' younger date, would necessarily
be compelled to yield the honor of tlhe chief conimnaiid, or to contest it at
thle price of that harmony which would l-e necessary to the success of their
joint enterprise. It is not to be s5u)posed that natiojls, whose systems have
beeni so long established and acted oln, will yield, ini this respect, to the peculiar views and wishes of the United States. The inconveniences resulting from our anomalous position, are seriously filt, and ought, in my
opinion, to be removed, by placing our officers on a ground equally advantageous with that which is occupied by those of other countries and corresponding commands.
Additional ranks in the navy would be eminently tiseful as an instru-

ment of discipline. The post-captain of to-day is precisely equal, ill rank,
oldest post-captain in the service. He feels his equality from the
lirst moment that lie attains it; and, at the same monient, tile disinclination to be commanded and controlled by his equal rises within him. He
will not willingly submit to learn, as a scholar, what his own position authorizes him to teach. He looks to a separate command for himself; he
begins to lay down systems of his own, and turns a deaf ear to the lessons
of experience, imparted by older heads, because they cannot claim any
higher rank. The respect and deference, so necessary to discipline, are
Tarely felt, except where there is a difference of ratk; and they are most
strongly felt where that difference is greatest. In this way the creation of
higher grades would be advantageously felt through all the grades below
them. It would be particularly beneficial in its iifluences upon the younger
classes of officers, upor. whom it is so important that correct impressions
should be made.
lo the
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There is vet another encouragremenit which should be held out to our
navy, ill a mu11ch more liberal spirit than has heretofore been manifested.
Advancemnent in the service has been so slow, as to render it almost hopeless to a large numnier of our miost promisilln officers of the lower rrades.
Many would long since have retired from it ill despair, but for the fiet that
their e(ltlcatiOti and pi irsuits unfit themi for profital)le occupations oil shore.
Stirely aln ollicer. who lias fiiitlififlly devotc.1 to his country 12 or 15 years of
the pr1im of his Ii f;, atid at the expense of all q(pialification for other pursuits,
is entitle(l to be advatnce(l at least olne (rade it the ranks of her service. I
rcspectfuttlly SlIbluit, tilat it is not wiise in usto place ourselves ill a p)oSition
to be coinlpelled to intriust to a~re an(l imbecility the diuties whliich require
thl vio(rr and(l eneriry of younger years anld vet, under the systems which
have lieretofore prevailed, there arL teWv Wv1l call hlope to attfaill tile hirbier
commands, tintil they have also attained a period of life, at which tile best
p)owe-rs of inati begin1tlo decay.
If it be our pmlirpose to inen-ase oir' naval force, wve cannot too soon begin to train a suitable hand of otlicers to take chargqc of it. It is to be
borne inl mind, that, althoiuh wve (a-in htbild a good shlip in a fewv weeks, it
requliie twventy years of' ardiuious service, of active instrictiov, aid of strict
(lisciplille, to (qidtlify an officer to coniniand In' r. If, thlerefore, we would.
be prepared /or the exig(encies of their next twenty years, we uiunst begin our
prepl)rations to-day. It is mere proldigrality to build slips, if we have no
officers to commantd(l themn 'l'liere is no school for tih(e sea-officer but the
ship) itself. 'r'ile theory whiich lie may aq(i lire onl shoe, altliough anecessary puvrt of his edlucatiou1, only prepares him to herrjri to learn wvhat he is
w(Itliled to klnoow as a naval conimatlnler. A small fleet, properly employed. will afibid s!icli a school to plpils etllIo(rl to supply a lar'gr one. We
shotild not. thierefire, wait to build Iew ships, before we begin to train their
oftich s. Wte h1ave, at )reselit, nlot enouicgih for our navy, if all our ships
were inl comniission. 'T'liose ships, if actively employed, together with
still as shall be built, front ti me to time, even under the most restricted
scheme for the increase of our naval force, will afford all necessary means
of cmployintg and- training twice the presetit illutber of outr officers, of
every graid(e.
'fIlere is all ablsollite 1 i'5 for a large increase of' tl'!Iiniinll (<torps.
(O)i thu is stibjei'. I 're fer to tIe ;('-C1l);Limyin1 letter 1Of
Coloel Iletl(deronl,
arw(l t1e tatlles which lie lias pre)paredl for the inr'orimation of thsis l)epartnent
(No 1 CO. Prom thlse it. will he seeIllthat(nothinii less than] Ithree. timlies tile
present. 1ittuil ei' of ntalinies Nvill aINsp'e tilie exigrencieS of tihe service, eveni
-Vilhimlt fail increase of mir present naval force. 1{te(hulisit.ionls are frequently
11n11ide tZlwiiO'rlies, \W1it wlichb it is imi possible to cont)lv, hlowever necessary
their services mniny be. hll soln e cases, officers ill coinilmandl of important posts
Ita(v felt it. de11e to tlleiselves to inforin tIle 1)epartmnent thlat. they couldd not

110 1( thmselves jistly responsible for th(e safety of tIle public property intrusted
charge, for wVant of tile force necessary to p)rotect it. At present, citizens are employe(l as wvatchnmeri at navy-yards, at prices greater, ili soIIIc inst~Uin'('s, thial the wages of marines ; and as they aI'c not. liable to martialla, and(l are free to quit, the service w~'hen tlley please, great inconvei'ienlce is
frequently exl)erielnced, and the property is not always duly secure. A sufcfiient force for all. suich purposes ought to be provided, of men belotnging to
the service, andl amnenable to the la ws which regulate it.
Of tie importance of nlarines in thle naval service, but one opinion is now
to thiir
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entertaincd. '[he principal iriaritimie nations of the world, with thle exception of ourselves alone, have, within late years, greatly increased this part of
their force. I respectfully sugrest. that there should be provided for each
ship riot less than one marine for every gun, beside a sufficient number for
the police of navdl stations onl shore A still larger proportion of marines
would, ill thle opinion of experienced officers, hec highly valuable in the
service.
'Prhe lamvs and regulations for the -overniient of the marine corps ire extreIely iiiiperfect, and require ameneidnmenit. A new code has already been
pleparI-d by a board of officers, conslittute(l or the purpose, wvhichi it is proposed to incorporate iilthe general. revision of' the naval code, hereinbefore
reconliiit10ded.
The propriety of establiisihing naval schools I ias frequently b)een submitted
to the corisideratioii of Congress. I agrain respectfully bring it to your notice,
as a sill'(ct (of incr'eaSillng interest to the n vy. The uise of ste-ail-vcssels, in
war, will render necessary a different order of scientific. knowledge from that
which has heretofore Ibeenl re(tluire(l. - If our navy sh1ou0l(1ld e increased by
the a(l(dition of aly considerable nullmher of steami-vessels, engineers will fornm
an important class of naval officers. It will be necesSarV to assign. to them an
appropriate rank, and to subject. them to all tde lawvs of the service. Great
care should be used iln the selection of them, because at great deal will deplend on their skill and comlpetellcy; hence it is necessary th'at they should pass
through a prescribed course of instructioll, and thlat. thle Government should
have the proof of their competency which an examination, conducted under
their own rules, w%ould affoJrd. nPie important object call be best attained by
tile estaldishlment of naval schmoos, provided with all necessary means of uniting practiCe With theory. The advantages which t(le army has derived from
the academy at XVest Point, alford a sufficient proof that a similar institution
for the navy would produce like results.
In connexiomn with this subject, I wvould ask your attention to tile situation
of the professors of niathematics, now' employed in the service. rhis useful
class of men have no perianellnlit connexion with thle navy, but tare called in
only. as their services are nee(le(l, and are not paid except when on actual
duty. rPhe conse(pience is, thit they cannot. rely on this employment for
support, anid are often reluctantly driven to other pu)rsIits. It Is to be presurnle(l that men, whose talents and attainments qualify them to be teachers
in the. navy, are equally (iunIiabeC to be teachers onl land ; and, as this latter
is the less precarious position, the best qualifiedd will be the most apt to seek
it. Hence the D)epartnment cannot rely with any asstiralice on being able to
conimandl suitalile professors, it all inles, wvhen their services may be required. It is, I think, of great importance that soine provision should be
maade upon this subject. I also recoimnmend that a certain rank or position
be given to the professors, which will relieve thliem from the necessity of miessing and sleeping wvith their lplupils. This close and constant association is
well calculated to weaken the respect and influence which their relation to
tile younq officers oulghit to inspire, and wvhich is absolutely necessary to give
due effect to their instructions. I doubt whether their services, upon the
liresent systemic, are worth the money which they cost, although they would
be highly valuable under proper regulations.
It will be perceived that the estimates for the ensuing year are much larger
than they have heretofore been. It is confidently believed, however, tdt
aothing has been asked for which is not necessary, and that nothing vhich is
deenmed necessary has been over-estimated.
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Having recommended a large increase in mnost of our squadrons, it fol-

lowed, of course, that I should ask the requisite appropriations to support
them. Presuming that Government does not build ships without designing
to use them, it would appear to he the obvious duty of this Depar:tnlent to
keep as many of them in constant service as, can be profitably employed. This
is, indeed, the true econbinv. Some of our finest ships have decayed to a serious extent, wvlhile yet upon the stocks, and still more have, after having been
launched, required expensive repairs before they have been sent to sea. This is
the necessary consequence of keeping themn in our docks. Ships in actual
service are generally clean, tight, dry, and properly ventilated. A careful guard
is kept over then, so that slight decays are immediately detected, and repaired without any considerable expense. It has frequently happened that
our vessels have been found, after their return from long cruises, in better
order for service than when they left the docks. On the other hand, when
they are kept in port without crews, they decay rapidly, for want of the care
and attention necessary to preserve them. It may well be doubted whether
the aggregate of losses sustained and repairs rendered necessary, by the nonuse of our vessels, has fallen very far short of what it would have cost to
keep them in commission.
But this is the least part of the evil. While our vessels are unemployed, our
officers are idle. They thus lose the opportunity of acquiring a due knowledge
of their profession, and naturally fall into those injurious habits which
idleness always engenders. It would not be surprising if they should forget,
in some degree, their respect for the flag which they are so rarely permitted

to hoist, and lose, in indolence and despondency, the lofty spirit and generous aspirations to which the navy owes its past renown. I am happy to assure you that its present personnel does not deserve this neglect. At no previous time has it been able to boast of so niany able officers of the higher
grades, or of so many young officers of fine spirit, good attainment, and fair
promise. Nothing is required but to brush off the rust of idleness by giving
them employment, and to hold out to them the encouragement. of a reasonable hope that a life devoted to the country, in the arduous service of the sea,
may claim, at least, the reward of that country's notice and respect.
Other reasons for the present increased estimates will be found in the reperl
of the Navy Commissioners, which I herewith present. Their statement is
so minute and specific, and at the same time so condensed, that it conveys
all needful information upon this point, in as few words as I could use for
the same purpose. I content myself, therefore, with a simple reference to
that document, remarking, at the same time, that it meets my entire approval.
It will be perceived that a very small appropriation is asked for continuing
the necessary work at the navy-yard at Pensacola. The great importance, of
that yard is fully-appreciated, and every effort will be used to complete it in
as short a time as possible. It is believed, however, that the appropriation
now asked, is as large as can. be advantageously used during the next year.
I shall not hesitate to ask an additional appropriationshould it hereafter ap:
-.
pear to be necessary.
I invite your attention in an especial manner to the navy-yard at.Brooklyn.
Should the Goverrnment proceed with the construction of the dry-,dock at that
place, it is believed to be absolutely necessary. to. enlarge the .,yard ;to a viry
considerable extent. There' is not at present a sftdientwAter~ftnlt fokrwe
rI1etucwmnnodation of-idlf theinumber of vdbsolswWoh :will

pwablyjbe.
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bled there at one time; nor is there within the yard space enough for conducting advantageously the necessary mechanical Qperations of such an establishment. It is also worthy of consideration that the safety of the yard is
much endangered by the adjoining private buildings, one of which is a turpentine distillery, and nearly all of which are built of wood. In ease of fire
on that side of the yard, it would be extremely difficult to save the public
property. Irespecfully suggest that anirtablishmnient of such nmgnituide and
value should be bounded on all sides either by water or by a public streets
as to afford the greatest possible security against danger from fire. The
present is a very favorable time for the purchase of the additional ground
necessary to the attainment of this object. I recommend this subject to your
consideration before any large additional expenditure shall be made for permanent improvements under the present arrangement.
A suit has been commenced, by an individual, for the recovery of eight
or ten acres of the land attached to the natty hospital at Norfolk. So muchof
that land as is unclaimed by individuals, has now growing upon it a grove of
Nourishing trees, which would, if properly protected, afford great comfort and
refreshment to the invalids, while it would add, much to the beauty of the
grounds. At present, however, it is not enclosed, and consequently is subject
to depredations which there are no means of preventing. These depredations
will in a short time destroy the whole growth. A very small expenditure
would protect it, and would be very beneficially applied to that object.
You will perceive that the Commissioners ask for additional clerks. Fully
convinced that these are altogether necessary, I should strenuously urge the
subject upon your attention but for the hope that the wants of the entire
Department in that respect will be provided for in the reorganization of it,
which I have herein so earnestly recommended.
Additional marine barracks are required, and, if that corps should be considerably increased, wiU be absolutely necessary.
Permit me to express my entire approval of the suggestion of the Commissioners in relation to a suitable depot for the charts and nautical instruments
belonging to the navy. These have been procured at great labor and expense, and are indispensable in the naval service. The small expenditure
which will be necessary to preserve them in a condition always ready for use,
is not worthy a moment's consideration when compared with the great purposes which they are designed to answer. They are a necessary part of a
naval establishment worthy of the present and growing greatness of our

country.

In the administration of this Deparment, it will ever be an object of grot
solicitude with me to practise a prudent economy in all things. But I have
not sought to save the public money, by simply declining to apply it to its
most valuable public uses. Believing it to be an object of the first importance to place our navy upon the moet efficient establishment, I have not expected to effect that object at any small cost. The saving which expose
the country, in a defenseless condition, to hostle attack, will not be recommended by me. The spirit which pauses to calculate the cost of measuiw
rendered necessary for the support of the honor and glory of our country,wil
never, it is hoped, display itself in this DepartmenLt. I have felt it to be my
duty to place the alternative fairly and fully before the country. An efficint
cannot be built and supported without very great expense; but this expense is more than repaid, even in time of peace, by the services whichmud
a nay can der. it war, it will be worth to us all the value which we
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place on the safety of our exposed seacoast, on the security of millions of our
people, and on the well-earned glory of our naval fag. It is enough that a
necessity for this expenditure can be shown; the amount of it will be a
secondary consideration with a people who truly love their country and properly value its institutions.
All which is respectfully submitted.
A. P. UPSHUR.
To the PRESIDENT of the United States.

